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Introduction 

Among Am B v compounds the gallium arsenide is the material in which the processes of 

radiation da.mage formation and annealing dwing the ion implantation have the essential influence on 

the structlll'e of the implanted layer [L 2]. In whole fof f\m _Bv compormds the influence of 

implantatiOn paramete.(S on the structure of implanted layer iS essentially more than for elementary 

semiconductors. This difference is connected with the complication of physical processes taking place 

in irradiating binary se_miconductors. It is necessary to take into account that the conditions for 

transformation and ann'ealing during the implantation of primary radiation damage are less hard in 

iOn-covalent Am -Bv -crystals aS compared. with covalent Si- [3]. In result at, the same dose dte 

variation of other _implantation par~meters (energy of implanting -ions, beam current den~ity and so 

on)'leads to formation of implanted lay.ers which differ by the .typ~s, concentration and location of 

damage. It is known that the nature of damage in irradiated crystals defines-peculiarities and degree 

of the structure restoration during the postimplantation thermal treatment. More over the effect, of 

high dose observing for GaAs (4, 5] is more ·complicated than Que for elementary semiconduc~ors. 

So, it is necessary to analyse in detail the dependence of the processes of defects fonn~ion and 

amorphization in GaAs on the parameters of implantation for explanation of the disorder. evolution 

and the final properties of implanted layer. 

. In the presynt paper the processes of structure disordering in GaAs implanted by 100 keV Ar .. 

and p+- ions with ~ifferent beam current densities have been investigated -~y the methods of Raman 

spectroscopy (RS), of He+- ions channelling and transJ?ission electron microscopY (TEM). It was 

shown in [6,7] that, the process· of crystals disordering carried the nonmonotonous, oscillating 

character _with dose especially for binary semiconductors. So the main aim of the work is the 

definition of beam current density and dose intervals of nonmonotonous changes of the structure 

petfection. 

Experiment 

' Single-crystal, <100> - oriented GaAs with resistiVity P, > 10 Ohm•cm was used as the 

statting material. The samples were implanted 'Yith 100 keV ~+-and Ar+ ions in the dose range from 

6•10 
1 ~ to 5•10 

16 em-~. llte implantation of p+ ions was carried out at current densities j of 0, I and 

l wVcm2
. The cune~t densities for Ar+ implantation were 1 and 2,5 J.lAfcm2

. 111e samples for each 

series were prepared {rom the same plate. Tb'e implantation was canied out using UNlMAS 

implanted under the target thermal insulating conditions· [8]. Raman speCtra were obtained _in 

backscattered geometry with U-1000 (Jobin~Yvon) spectrometer under At-laser excitation 

(t. = 514,5nm) .. The samples were analysed with 1._5 MeV He+ Ruthetford backscattering (RBS) in 
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combination with the chmmelling. The backscattered particles were detected at a scattering angle of 

f70". RBS spectra were obtained using a high Voltage 2 MeV accelerator. Selected samples of p+ 

implanted GaAS were analysed with TEM in plan-view technique. 

Using of RS allows to observe simultaneously the sharp intensive peak of crystalline phase 

and the diffusive band of amorph_ous phase that gives the possibility to investigate the dynamics of 

phase transitions in the subsurface layer. The depth distribution of damage and the kinetics of 

structure transformation in the volume of implanted layer can be studied with the RBS channelling 

technique. The TEM data give information about the nature of damage in the implanted layer. 

Results and Discussion 

The RS spectra of initial sample of GaAs and samples implanted with different dose of At 

ions at cunent density j = 1 ~tA/cm 2 
are presented in Fig. Ia. In spectra of implanted samples the 

increasing of dose leads to decreasing of 
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Figure 1. RS spectra (A-=514,5 nm) obtained from 
GaAs samples implanted with 100 keV Al ions at 
current densities: a-1 J.lAfcm2

; b-2,5 ~cm2. 

allowing for <100> orientation LO-phonon 

peak intensity and displacement of its 

maximum to the side of low frequencies. At 

the same time the intensity of forbidden for 

this orientation TO~phonon peak increases 

with dose. The relati9usbip betw(:en the 

intensities of forbidden TO-phonon and 

allowed LO~phonon peaks hoflr.o can be used 

for the estimation of the disorder degree of 

crystals. Value of Irollw for GaAs samples 

implanted with Ar+ ions at j - I )lA/cm
2 

are 

presented in Tab. I. It follows from Tab. 1 that 

Iro/ko relationship decreases monotonously 

with dose. Moreover the increasing of dose 

leads to fmmation in RS spectra of the broad 

bands in the range of(I50-200) cm1 and (200-

300) cm1 which cOrrespond to amorphous 

' GaAs. ForD- 1 )lA/cm the LO-phonon peak 

is still displayed in RS spectrum on the background of(200-300) cm1 band. The further increasing of 

dose leads to disappearance of the crystalline GaAs peaks from RS spectra. The entirely different 

picture is observed for the samples implanted with Ar+ ions at j - 2,5 ~em 
2 

(Fig. lb). 
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~e [~m-2] v~ ofLO-phonon pe,ak v~ ofTO-phonon peak Irollw r" of LO-phonon peak 

[cm-1] [em-1] (em·'l 

E ~ 100 keV1 j := 1 JJAicm2 

6•1012 291 267 0,20 6,9 

1,5•1013 289 267 0,37 9,7 

3•1013 287 266 0,52 12,4 

)*10H 287 268 0,82 18,1 

3*l014-6•101S .. - - - -

E = 100 keV, j = 2,5 JJAicm2 

2•1013 283 - - 22,1 

4*1013 289 266 0,52 11,1 

l•IOH 288 267 1,00 15,2 

J•JOH - - - -
6*1014 - - - -
1•1015 - - - -
]*lOIS 288 267 1,33 13,9 

6*10" - - - -
Initial sample . 

- 293 I 266 I 0,05 5,6 

Table L Spectral characteristics ofGaAs samples implanted with Ar+ ions. 

ForD= 2•10 13 cm2 the RS spectrum is characterised by "amorphous" bands at 150-200 em·• 

and 200-300 em·'. The LO-phonon peak exists as a faint maximum at 283 em·'. The further 

increasing of dose leads to nonmonotonous changes in RS spectra. The LO- and TO-phonon peaks 

of crystalline GaAs are observed for samples implanted ·with doses 4* 1013
, 1• 1014 and 3* 1015 em·: 

Spectra of samples implanted with doses 3•1014
, 6*1014

, 1•1015 and 6•1015 cm·2 are characterised by 

"amorphous" bands at (150-200} cm·1 and (200-300) em·'. 

The sanie changes in RS spectra of GaAs implanted with Ar+ ions in the dose range 

6~ 1012
- 1,2* 1015 cm·2 was observed in [6]. Oscillating character of the structure petfection changes 

taken place in the dose range 1•1014
- 1,2*1015 cm·2 when the energy of implanting ions E ~ 150 keY. 

Unfortunately the absence in [6] of information about the current density makes difficult the detail 

comparison Of the obtained results. 

Figure 2a shows the dose dependence of the frequency location Yc and the width on the half 

of maximum height rc of the LO-phonon peak of crystalline GaAs for the Ar+ implantation at j = I 

' 2 . and 2,5 ).IA/cm . It.follows from figure that for j = 1 J.l.A/cm the value of rc mcreases monotonously 

with dose. The maximum value ofrc equated to 18,1 cm'1 being obtained at D = 1•1014 cm·2
• 
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Figure 2_ The dose dependence of the frequency 
location and the width on the half of maximum height 
of the LO-phonon peak; a - for Ar+ implanted samples 
at j =- ~~A/em~ (~ashed lines) and at j = 2.5~1A/cm~ 
(solid lines); b - for p+ implanted samples at 
j = O,l~tA/cm2 (dashed lines) and atj = l~tA/cm~ (solid 
lines). 
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Figure 3. RS spectra (I = 514,5 nm) obtained fi·om 
GaAs implanted with I 00 keY p+ ions at current 
densities: a - j "'"' 0, I ~tA/cm~; b- j ~-- I pA/cm2

. 
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The value of Yc decreases with 

dose till 287 cm·1 (D- 1•10 1 .~ cm-2
). The 

further increasing of dose leads to 

disappearance of LO-phonon peak in RS 

spectra. For j = 2,5 pAJcm- the value of 

rc changes nomnonotonously with dose. It 

follows from fig. 2a that the dependence 

of Yc from dose has two minima at D of 

4•101.1 and 3•10L'cm·2. 

The observing decreasing of \', 

could be connected with increasing of the 

average microc,ystallites size (model of 

phonons spatial conelatlon [9}) andior 

with the ion-induced annealing of radiation 

damage [5]. The changes of v, conelate 

with the changes of Vc . 

RS spectra of GaAs implanted 

with p+ ions are adduced in Fig. 3 and the 

conesponding spectral characteristics arc 

presented in Tab. 2. For j"""' 0,1 ~tAicm

(Fig. 3a) the intensity of LO-phonon peak 

decreases with dose and its maximum 

displaces to the side of low frequencies as 

for case of Ar+ ions implantation at 

j := I pA/cm-. The broad bands of 

amorphous GaAs appears at ( 150-200) 

and {200-300) cm-1 at dose of 

1,5•10Lt em·~ Their intensity mcrcascs 

with dose,and at D = 5~10 1 .~ em·- the 

samples are charactc1ised only by 

amorphous bands. For j I pAcm 

(fig. 3b) the nonmonotonously character 

of the RS speCtra transformation \\ith 

dose is observed. The amoq>hous bands 

appear in spectra already at 



dose of 6•10 1 ~ em·:!. The further increasing of dose leads to nonmonotonous changes in RS spectra. 

The LO- and TO-phonon peaks of crystalline GaAs are observed for samples implanted with doses 

3•1013
, I•IOH, 6•101

-1, 1•101
\ and 3•101.\m-~. Spectra of samples implanted with doses 1,5•1013

, 

3• 101
"', and 6• lOL' cm·2 are characterised by amorphous bands at (I 50-200) cm" 1 and (200-300) cm· 1

. 

Dose [cm-2
) Ve ofLO-phonon peak Ve ofTO-phonon peak hollt..o fe ofLO-phonon peak 

(cm"1
) {cnf1J {cm"1

] 

E c= 100 keV, j = 0, I j.lA/cm2 

6*10 12 293 265 0,25 6.9 

1,5•1013 291 268 0,35 9.7 

3•1013 289 - - 12.5 

I* 1014 287 - - 15,3 

5•10°~5*10 1 ~ - -
E = 100 keV, j =I J.1Aicm2 

6•\012 289 260 0,27 9.7 

1,5•10 13 287 - - 16,7 

3•10n 289 267 0,51 12,5 

1•1014 289 268 0,68 13,9 

3•10 14 287 - - 16.7 

6•101
"
1 287 269 1,24 18,1 

1•10 1 ~ 286 278 0,96 \3,9 

3•101' 288 266 0,62 11,8 

6•10 1 ~ - - - -

Initial sample 

- I 293 I 266 I 0,05 I 5.6 

Table 2. Spectral characteristics ofGaAs samples implanted with p+ ions. 

Figure 2h shows the dose dependence of the frequency location Yc and the width on the half 

of maximum height fc of the LO-phonon peak of crystalline GaAs for the p+ ion implantation at 

j = 0,1 and I jlA/cm2. It follows from the figure that for j = 0, I ~cm2 
the value of fc increases 

monotonously with dose. The maximum value of fc equated to 15, 3 cm·1 being obtained at 

D e= 1•1 0 1 ~ cm"2
. Th~ further increasing of dose leads to disappearance of LO-phonon peak in RS 

spectra. For j =I ~/cm2 

the changes offc and Yc with dose have an oscillating character. It follows 

from Fig. 2b that the dependence of from dose has two maxima at D of 1,5•1013 and 6•10 14 cm·2. The 

same nonmonotonous changes are observed for Yc. 
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The dose dependence of spectral characteristics for P'" implanted GaAs at j = 1 !1Afcm
2 

is 

similar to one for the Ar'" implantation at j = 2,5 !1Afcm
2

• But the value of f'c and the changes of f'c 

and Yc for P'" implantation are smaller that one for Ar+ implantation. The comparison of f'c and Yc 

changes shows that p+ implantation in the self - annealing regimes is characterised by lower 

disordering of the irradiated layer. 
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Figure 4. RBS/channeUing spectra of He'" ions with 
E=1,5 MeV from GaAs samples implanted with: a ~ 
Ar+ ions atj=l~cm2; b ~ p+ ions atj=!1Afcm2

; c- p+ 
ions atj=l)..IA/cffi?. 

The RBS spectra for Ar'" implanted 

GaAs at j = I !lAfcm
2 

are presented in 

Fig. 4a. For the low doses the disorder 

degree is small At D = 1•1014 cm·2 the 

distinct damage peak appears on the depth 

of- 50 om that corresponds to estimated 

value of Rp0 (routine TRIM88). The 

further increasing of dose leads to damage 

increasing and formation. of the extended 

amorphQus layer atD = 1•1015 cm"2
• 

The RBS data for p+ implantation 

at j ~ 0, I J.tAicm' (Fig. 4b) show the 

monotonous increasing of disorder degree 

with dose. The amorphous layer forms at 

D = 5• 1014 cm·2• At dose of 5• 1015 cm-2 

the thickness of the amorphous layers 

about 150 nm. 

For the P'" implantation at 

j = 1 !lAfcm2 (Fig. 4c) the disorder degi.ee 

increase right up to dose of 6•1014 cm-2
• 

But the further increasing of dose leads to 

considerable damage annealing. The RBS 

data forD= 3•1015 cm-2 indicate almost, complete restoration of crystalline structure in thC- 80 run 

thick surface layer. The increasing of yield of the backscattering ions from the depth > Rp 

(Rp- 84 nm) witnesses about the formation of·secondary extended defects in region between Rp and 

2R," 

For more detailed analysis of the structure-phase transformations observing ·in GaAs 
2 

implanted with p+ ions at j = I )..IA/cm the TEM investigations in plan-view technique have carried 

out. From the RS data follow that the :first crystal-amorphous state-crystal phase transition takes 

place in the d(:'se interval of 6• 1012
- 3• 1013 cm·2• For doses of6• 1012 and 3• 1013 cm·2 the samples can 
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be characterised as the crystals with defects. But the TEM shows the presence on the surface of thin 

amorphous layer for the sample implanted with dose of 1,5* 1013 cm·2• Obtained results are in a good 

agreement with the RS data. 

The second dose interval of phase transition is between 1*10 1 ~ and 6*1016 cm·1
. For 

D = 1*1015 cm·2 the diffraction pattern (Fig. 5a) shows the' presence on the surface of amorphous 

layer W'ith thickness less than 60 nm. The sample implanted with dose of 3* 1016 cm·2 is charactelised 

by the disordered crystalline structure with the dislocation loops {Fig. 5b ). The density of dislocation 

loops is in interval from 1010 to 1012 cm-2
• 

a 

b 

Figure 5. Plan-view image {left) and diffraction 
pattern (right) ofGaAs samples implanted with 
p+ ions: a - D = l* l015cm·2; b -D = 3-. I0 15cm·2

. 

a 

b 

' 

Figure 6. Plan-view image (left) and diffraction 
pattern (right) of GaAs samples implanted with 
p+ ions at D = 6*l015cm·2; a - amorphous 
region; b - polycrystalline region; c - crystal 
W'ith microtwins. 

It follows from the TEM data that the damaged layer of the sample implanted with dose of 

6* 1015 cm·2 has the most complicated structure and consists of several regions with the different 

disorder degree. In the plan-view technique scanning of the analysing electron beam along the 

wedgelike edge of the hole which being formed in the investigated sample by the chemical etching 

allows to obtain the diffraction patterns from the layers of different thickness. In this way one can 

observe the structure of the damaged layer. The obtained diffraction pattems fix the presence of the 

sufficiently thick amorphous layer {Fig. 6a ), the polycrystalline phase (Fig. 6b) and microtwins 
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oriented jn <Iii>- direction (Fig. 6c). The plan-view technique does not allow to value the depth 

dist1ibution of defects. So, it is necessary the additional TEM investigation in cross-section technique 

to obtain the infonnation about thickness and location of the regions with the different disorder 

degree. 

The discrepancy between RS and TEM data for the samples implanted with D = 6•101·• em-~ 

is connected with the decreasing of depth of RS-testing layer under its amorphization. Depth of 

RS-testing layer d is detennined by the absorption coefficient of substance. At A = 514.5 mn d is 

equal to 110 and 30 nm for" cJystalline and amorphous GaAs. accordingly [6]. Therefore. the 

presence of amorphous layer in the surface region leads to decreasing of testing depth d to 30 mn. In 

the first dose interval of the phase transition the processes of structure transfonnation take place in 

the thin surface layer testing with RS. In the second dose interval the surface amorphous layer 

prevents to analyse the phase transition processes occuning at the more deep region of implanting 

layer. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The dependence of ion-beam-induced CJystallisation and amorphization of GaAs on dose rate 

and type of implanting ions has been investigated with Ruthe1ford backscatte1ing. Raman 

spectroscopy and transmission electron microscopy techniques. The results can be summarised hy the 

following conclusions: 

I. At the low ion beam current, density the disorder degree increases monotonously with dose 1ight. 

up to fonnation of the extended amorphous layer. The fiuther increasing of dose leads to 

expansion of amorphous layer away from the surface. 

2. If the ion beam current density is more than some critical value the dose dependence of the 

disorder degree has nonmonotonous character. We observed two cycles of the amorphous state -

c1ystal- amorphous state transitions in dose interval from 6*10 1~ to 6•101.' em·~. The tirst phase 

transition takes place in interval of 6*10 12 
- 3*10u cm-2

. Comparison of data obtained with 

different methods of analysis shows that the phase transfonnatimis occur only in thin surface layt::r 

(- 30 mn-thickness). The further increasing of dose leads to fonnation of damage peak at depth 

~ Rr·n- The second phase transition occurs in dose interval of 5* lOu - 6•10 15 em·~- The RBS. RS 

and TEM data show the presence in samples implanted with dose of 6•10 1 ~ and 1•1 01' em·~ of the 

extended amorphous layer. At dose of 3* I 015 cm-2 the almost complete restoration of the surface 

layer to depth - Rp occurs. But the layer with high concentration of dislocation loops heing 

formed region between ~. and 2~,. Finally, at the largest investigated dose of 6•10'-' cnf~ the 

samples have the most, complicated structure. TEM shows the presence in implanted layer of 

several regions with the different disorder degree. 
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3. Value of the critical in beam current, density depends on the type of implanting ions. The critical 

current density for elements of group V (P+) is considerable less than for noble gases (Ar+). 

4. The second phase transition can be explained on the base of model of the ion-induced annealing. 

At the critical current density because of target heating by the ion beam the conditions when the 

rate of defect complexes formation is equal to the rate of their dynamic annealing can be realised. 

If the beam current density is more than critical value target heating leads to the prevalence of the 

annealing processes. But nature of the first phase transition and the dependence of the critical ion 

beam current density on the type of implanting ions is not clear. So, further studies are necessary 

to understand these ion-irradiation effects in GaAs. 
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AKHMOB A.H. H Jlp. 
CTpyKTYPIILJH ¢a30Bl.IH rrepexon_GaAs 

flOll BJ11151HHCM HOHHOH HMfll13HT3UHJ.1 

El7-97-42 

MeTonaMH paMauoscKoH cneKTpocKOrrHH (RS), KaHaJmposaHH51 uoHoB He+ 

H TpaHCMHCCHOHHOii: 3JICKTpOHI-IOH MHKpOCKOflml (TEM) H3Y'-:W.JlHCh npOUCCChl 

cTpyKTypHoro pa3ynopanotJemJ.5l s GaAs, HMnJJaHTHposaHHOro HOHm.m Ar+ 11 p+ 

npH :!H!epnm }QQ K3B C pa31HNHbiMU HJTOTIWCT5IMH TOK3 fi)fl.{Ka. 8 (6,7] HOK333HO, 

l.J.TO npOUCCC KpHCTaJIJlHl.J.CCKOfO pa3ynOp511l04eHH51 HMCCT HCMOI'IOTOHHhJJ1, 

OCUHniiHpyiDlUHii xapaKTCp B 33BHCHMOCTH OT ll03hl, oco6em10 .Illl51 6miapHbiX 

flOJiynpOBOllHI-IKOB. 0CHOBHOH UCllhlO pa60Thl 5IBJ15ICTC51 onpe,o:eJiemte HeMOHOTOHHhiX 

H3MCHCHnH cosepmeHCTsa CTPYKTJ'Phi GaAs s JaBHCHMOCTH oT IIJJOTHOCTH ToKa 
nyl.J.Ka H HHTepsruws Jl.03. 

Pa6oTa BhinOJIHeHa s J1a6opaTOpHH HeHTpOHHOH ¢H3HKH HM. l1.M.ct>pauKa 

mum. 

Coo6tUCHHc Ofuemmeuuoro HHCTIIT)'TU ~JlepHhTX Hcc.rJeJIOBaJIIIH. lly6Ha, 1997 

Akimov A.N. et al. El7-97-42 
Structure-Phase Transformation under Ion Implantation into GaAs 

The processes of structure disordering in GaAs implanted by I 00 ke V Ar + 

at:~cfP+ ions with different beam current densities have been investigated 

by the methods of Raman spectroscopy (RS), of He+ ions channelling 
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). It was shown in [6,7] that, the process 

of crystals disordering canied the nonmonotonous, oscillating character ·with dose 

especially for binary semiconductors. The main aim of the work is the definition 
of beam current density and dose intervals of nonmonotonous changes 
of the structure perfection. 

The investigation has been performed at the Frank Laboratory of Neutron 
Physics, JJNR. 
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